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EDITOD. XSD r onl=o

PITTSIII7R
FRIDAY.,MORICMG, JANI7MkY. 8,1:1841.'

DEMOCRATIC ScatINATIONS.
FOR MAYOR,

ANDREW MeILWAINE.
R; FOS~IKaS'OTt ALtEGEIENY CITY;F•••' ' •

—ol4oEcoms. 11171111STON• •

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
.

Ata meeting of .the Denmemtie. ;conimittee of

i-tejePei*ee,• held at- the. "NiToshington Coffee
`lftiok" San 6th, 184'7, the 'follo;hing resohition

, M
,

,:_ivel•lsootion of Mr. John A. Irivin, unanimdus-
,

ly adopted,-viz .
'l4w/era, That the Democrats of the several

==Wards, Townships, and Boroughs of theCounty of
Allegheny, be requested to meet atthe usual places

• oflolding elections, on Saturday the 23d ins;, in
the to-wnships at 2. o'clock, P. 31.. and in thewards
and •boroughs at t 3 o'clock, P. 31., and choose two
delegates to meet in Convention at the New Citurt

"Mime in the City of Pittsburgh, on Wednesday
the 27th day of Jantlary.-1847, at 11 o'clock,Atithe porpoie ofselecting delegates to retire.
tent Allegheny County idtheState Convention,to
beheld at- Harrisburgh on the 4th of. March next'.

JOHN C. DAVITT,
—Taos. Ilxicxxotte, Seq.

Jlieettiefeed the Veletas' of 111,Ilwaine

azr A-meeting of the Democrats, an 4 all friend-
ly to the election of -Andrew M'llwaine, will be
held at ths Fifth Ward School' House, corner of
andPike:Walnut streets, on Saturday evening; the
9.th instant, at 7 o'clock. Our friends from, all
parts of the-city are respectfully invited to attend.
A. MilWaineand others are expected to address
this meeting. Come one, come alll
litS-2t MANY DEMOCRATS. '

BURNING OF TUE CREOLE!
♦DD;IT-lOICAL PARTICULAIi.B

LIEUT. PARKER AGAIN
We have already given the particulars of 'the

burning ofthe Creole, the llfexican schooner moor.
id close in the walla of San Jo—an de Ulloa; but a
coritspondent-of the New Orleans Picayune has
furnished the editors of that paper withsome addi-
tioaal ineidente'rhieh areinteresting, and which
may throw renewed lustre on the daringenter-

:
, . •When the little party left the Somers at Sacri-ficial they counted upon the setting of the moonbefore themoment of attack; but as the boat'screw-approached a point where the proximity to

the etiemy made it as hazardous to pause as to
proceed, the queen of the night was still beaming
just above* cloudless horizon. .When within
three or four boat lengths of the Creole, howerer,
she sank •behind the distant highlands, but her die.
appearance only served , to disclose leather danger
in the-large revolving beacon light , of the castle.
which,-atThe distance of less than one hundred

—yards, thiew its intense glare directly upon theboat bne of the officers, in describing its ap-pearance as he gazed upon the apparently innume.
emble deeding paws as they turned one after ano-
ther.-reiziarked that they "looked to him like ren
dietitian& illiminated wheelbarrows, goinground
and tound.!' Thus they could haidly hope toes-
elpeeletectiott,auppasing it was feasible to board
at any; point.

The littleparty ran upon the larboard bearntcifthe Creole,iand. 'passed within about seventy-five.yards of the British mail steamer Clyde, from
which vessel they were.repeatedly hailed. TheClyde was fortunttely to windward, however, and
was not at all incommoded or endangered by the
operations about to be undertaken, -

There were three men leaning"on the railing of
the Creole as they came alongside, to whom Lieut.
Parker, who-spoke their language like a native,
represented himself as sent upon business by: a
friendly mercantile' vessel lying at Sacrifictosj--
This quieted the Mexicans for a Moment, but, a
clashing of the arms of the party, as they clamber-

' ad pp the vessel's sides, atarmed them again, and
they at once hailed their brother 'entices on the

~..-eistfir 'girdle. The alarm bell was rung,the.re Was
•-• rapid passingto and from the battlements,and a

display of lights in different parts of the town; yetthe little party persevered in theirefforts, secured
every soul on board, prisoners, and as our readers
welt know set the vessel on fire.

As 'they cast off from the burning vessel, acrd'when still within pistol shot ofthe castle and withthe muzzles of the huge guns plainly visible, thepartY gave three hearty cheers: This' failing i toprovoke a single gun, the impatience of the gallant
tars vented itself in curses. It would appear that,the Mexicane, from the incessant ringing of bells,:,must .have apprehended a general attack, and.were
.too intently. engaged inmustering and ,flying aboitto discover the little boat's crew. The whole rtf-

- fair appears afterwards, to have annoyed them im-measurably, while at the same tine it srould go
far to show that the guns of San Juari de Minaoffer littleprotection unless the garrition hive vigi-

• lance enough to discover an enemy;and presence
of mind to fire upon him after he is seen.

Thy'suspicions ofthe Mexicans, as might be
expected, were aroused, and under the first impulse
of exasperation. and reckless of reason or truth,
they are said to have:gratuitously charged the En-
glish with aiding the Americans by hoisting, a
light--ifalsehood hardly deserving a contradic-tion. A light was hoisted by the. Somers, whichthe Idllll3l of the enemy must have magnifica into
two. The Mexicans have hovrever become very
vigilant atom the occurrence, and a few nights af-
terwards fired upon what must have Been somepromineit rocks of the reef close by, mistaking
them for lints!

Another Telegraph
Pliphalit Case, Jr., Esq., publishes in the Cin„.

einuati papers I- corrithunication, in which he
states that "be hair obtained a legal transfer from
the Patentees of their region to construct a line,Or
lines cif Magnetic.Telegraph, connecting the citifies
ofWashington, Baltimore, and Philadelphia, west-
ward;with Ifinlisburgh, Pittsburgh, Cumberland,
Wheeling, via Columbus to Cincinnati, Louisville,

&c. to to -New Orleans, and from Louis.
vile to St. Louis, and from Columbus to Cleve-
land." Thtnew. Company will beknown as "The
Western Telegraph Company." Mr. Case sayS
"The cost of.onstruction, including batteries, and
all things necessary for working Morse's Electio
Magnetic Telegraph, is not to exceed $125 per
mile for,onexvire, and $35 per mile for each addi•
tieing wire. ....The whole distance Wilt fall short of
two thousand -.miles, and consequently the ,entire
Cost will, be less than $250,000—a very small sum
for.suehsan.important work."

Well, if we are to have two distinctjelegraps
in operation,wesuppose the news willcome
er to.the public !' Competition is the of busi-
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Weinter vs. Webstei.
The Washington-Union, in an able editorial on

the: suitieetof the message, notices the- fact that
11/4tr..Webster himself, who comes form:Ltd to.male
.gutCharge that,the march of Gen. Taylor to the
Rid'• Grande wia "the invasion of Mexican or neu
tralUrritory," did over his.own signature, in'an
official.despateh of the Bth of July; 1842,_ dii-
tinetly declare that the territory between the
Sabine and Rio.. Grande" was, by the treaty 18181

- -alert-err the old Spanish.province of Texas, re-
.

cededand •e,oitrliCedjka:Sidin by the United State's,1/ 14 ailol iitifiist;xue-boundary line bets
TTexasruly this fact' shows M'r.Webster tin:Uninviable light -before the Ameri-
can people,
tr,The "New York Daily Qtaile'"cdtiiee to q 6
&II facer rota and aßew dreEs
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The,,i'residenttobunnitiiii the following M.
alilcrt*:congreskitiiii...-it will be seen
thatbiepy.bltaleal of a General
Officer the cciniznindig our forces in Mexico:
To th e an oust o Reprerentatires of theietitte H flingittlStates

TEE
-k AEt 13 li. -katsAS A

04,thi•tut-
',110.0111 • • - - .

.fierakith That::'/V,M Cucnmop;".fairnOtrlbiaketi
and /oho Parlnßeoa,F q. be 3prtntelt,acommittee "to addreisthe oitiz.ena.pf.Pitteturgh-a,
raligAn, to theaupp.otl. of ANanew,.lllltararat;
one caraidate for the ..*ayoraltyof the city."

. . .

In eider to -prosecute tbie War With Mexico with.
vigor and success, it is necessarrthat authority
should promptly be given by Congress to_tncrease

I the regalartiriny,and remedy eXistiag dere-eta
imits'arganization. With this view your favora-
ble attention is invited to the annexed report of
the Secretary ofWar, which accompaniedurmes-
sage of the Bth inst. inwhich herecommends that
ten additional regiments of regular.troopi should
be raised to-serve duringt.he war.

Of the additional regiments of volunteers which
have been 'called for from several of the States,
some have been promptly raised, but this has not
been the casein, regard to all. The existing law
'requiring that they should be- organized by the
independent action of the State Governments, has
in some instances occasioned considerable de-
lay, and it-is yet uncertain when the troops requi-
red can be ready for service in the field.

. It is our settled policy to maintain, in time of
peace, as small a regular army as the exigencies of
the pUblic service will permit. In a state of war,
notwithstanding the great advantage with which
our rid unteer citizen soldiers can be brought into
the field, the small regular army must be increas..
sed in its numbers in order to render the whole
forceinore efficient.

: ,FELLO.IIV,-C;T/ZINS ZI-fkit Scgorilatice,with ttie
-

-

above resolution, passedat a meeting of the citi-
zens of the lei(th.eatil, on ttieeveningof the se-
cond instant, we-address you for ,Abe .pprpose of
encouraging you to energy of purpos e and unity

y:.
of action in support of. A:tonics. It LW/113E,
the Democratic candidate for the Ma ratty of
our city.

In the nomination of Mr. MiLwAnsal
much to gratify his friends and to afro
porters assurance of success. It wall
about by no undue management, either
self or of his friends,. but it was efre
large majority of the delegates, ,haking
votes for him under a full conviction th
serving of their trust and confidence.

there is
his sup-
brought
of him-

ted by a

cast their
t be is de-

It is true, that at this time there is .Eatne cause
to apprehend the defeat of a candidate of the Dem-
ocratic party. Our opponents flushed with suc-
cess in the last campaign, count upon another vie-.
tory, and confidently expect our cliscomfitureon
Tuesday next. The cantlidat4 of the vvhig party
is in the field full of liope‘and confident in expec-
tation. IR thinks that his party will unite their
efforts in his support and triumphantly elect him
over every, opposing rival. We understand, too,
that he calculates upon dissentions among our-
selves, w hich will keep away from the polls a
large number of those who usually vote the
democratic ticket if they will not throw them in-
to the ranks of the opposition,- nd that thus they
will directly or indirectly promote his success,.

Additional officers as well as men then become
indispensable. Under the circumstances a pecu-
liar propriety exists for increasing the officers, es-;

. pecially in the higher grades. The number ofsuch ;
officers, who from age and other circumstances, are
rendered incapable of active service in the field.
has seriously impaired the efficacy of the Army.

From the report -of the Secretary of War, it ap-1pears that about two-thirds of the whole number
ofregimental Field officers are -ither permanently
disabled, or are necessarily detached from their{
commands on other duties. The long enjoyment'
ofpeace has prevented Ils from experiencing rriuchlembarrassmentfrom this cause; but now in a state;
awe; conducted in a foreign conntry, it has pro-1

; duced serious injury to the *public service.
An efficient organization ofthe Army, composed

of regulars and volunteers, while prosecuting they
year in Mexico, it is believed, would require the'
appointment of a General officer to take the com-
mand of all our.militarg, forces in the field.

Upon the conclusion of the war the services of
such an officer would no longer be necessary, and
should b‘dispenbed with upon the reduction of the i
Army to a peace establishment.Irecommend that provision be made by law for
the appointment of such a general officer to serve'
during the war. •

But, fellow citizens, we will have learned :but
little by experience if such a result take place. We
have long known and practiced upon the measure.
"IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH," and We are not
about to abandon that measure now. .We.have
exhibitions enough among our opponents of the
folly of such a course; and have no fears that we
too will be so unwise as to fall into an error so

destructive of our best interests. Our opponents
are broken into factions, and if we do not take ad-
vantage of their disseutions we deserve to fail.

But it is'not alone as the nominee of,the demo-
cratic party that we present to you our candidate
for your support. By his servicei in the councils
for many years Mr. MelLvrstuz has acquired an
intimate knowledge of the business ofthe city and
the duties of its chief magistrate, and if elected he
will enter upon their discharge with mote ease
than can most men who have not had the same
opportunities of acquiring the necessarylinforma-
Lion. He has spent among us the 1 larger part of
his life, and has long since established haracter
for integrity and industry that do himboor. De•
traction has never assailed his reputaii In. The
tongue ofenvy has neverbeen moved aga nst him.
He has pursued the even tenor ofhis yin the
peaceful and profitable pursuits ofhis ernp oyrnent.
ANDUZIV MCILWAINI Is • woampro NI It—on e
of those who by their own Untiring ind stry and
in the elevation of our city to the rank site holds
among the cities of the nation, one of those who
by their united energies have made Pittsdurgh the
boast ofPennsylvania and the Union. By his own
hands he earns his bread.

It is respectfully recommended , that early action
should be had by Congress upon the suggestions
submitted for their consideration-as necessary to
secure active and efficient service in prosecuting
the war before the present favorable season for
military operations in the enemy's country shall
have passed away. JAMESK. POLK.

W.isurscorox, Dec. 29, 1646.
Correspondence of the Morning Post.

PENCILLINGS BY THE,WAY.
Steamboat Nim England, Dec. 27th. 1846

Ma. En:Talc—Being at leisure, Iwill 'give you
a brief sketch of our journey, and all the incidents
connected with it worthy of ndte, since u left the
Iron City.

It is no part of the business to,which ;we have

Ebeen appointed to detract from the meritsof the
I rival candidates. Wewish to olect ours Upon his

, own merits and not upon the ruins of others. Yet
we think we do them no injustice when ;we com-
pare our candidate with his rivals in this;canvass.
Neither of them can exhibit a life of more useful-
ness. Neither of them has added more ly his in-
dustry to the character of our city. Neither of
them has more experience in what trill; conduce
most to her prosperity and wealth. For thirty
years and more has Axnuxw MclzwAtas pursu-
ed his business, toiling with his own hands in the
work shops of our city, raising himself into notice
by the exercise of his mechanical skill and acquir-
ing the esteem and confidence ofhis acquaintances
by .his mental acquirements and kindly disposition.
To the working men we confidently present him
undera full conviction that it will afford them no
ordinary gratification to cast their votes in favor
of a fellow workman. To the democracy we pre-
set bim as-consistent, faithful and true, and to our
fellow citizens of every name, because we present
you God's noblest mark, "an honest man.'?

A. MT:A MMON,
JAMES BLAKELY,
JOHN A. PARKINSON.

Pittsb'g., Jan. 5, 1847. Committee.

After leaving the wharf at your city (as youare probably aware) we ran down the rivet to the
distance of a couple of miles,when the boat land-
ed on thc opposite side of the river for the night;

~ ,-,and in the morning started back for the wharf,,
where we had forgotten our muskets. After get-
ting every thing in readiness we again put off

l from the land of our nativity, to embark in a war
with a hostile nation, against whom we bad vol.
unteered to serte in defence of ourcountry.

Every thing passed off smoothly until we reads-'
led Cincinnati, at which place we were not per.
mitted to land; the reason assigned for this was,
that the several companies which preceded us had
landed there, and by so doing lost several men.
They were not satisfied, however, with this expla.
nation, and were determined not to be foiled in
their intentions. A megwas called, at which
a resolution was adopted,\reapectfully requesting
the Colonel to permit bothcompanies to go ashore,
and did he not comply with their request, they
would be compelled to take the matter into their
own hands, and go ashore without permission: (it
being Christmas day.) This was presented to the
Colonel, of which he did not take the least notic•
and in a few minutes after the boat was anchored
out in the rive' and .all probability of getting
ashore was at an end. in about two hours we
sat down trs an excellent dinner, and shortly after-
wards leftCincinnati.l

lowa—lio Election for Senators.
The Legislature of lowa met on the 15th of

December for the election of Eenators.. Judge
Wilson and General Dodge were the dernocratic
nominees. Jonathan M'Carty, formerly of Jodi.
ana, was the candidate of the federal whigs.—
On thefirst ballot the rote stood,Wilson, 29; ;Mar-
ty, 29; scattering, I. The result was, there was
no election.

We arrived at Louisville on Saturday morning
about 7 o'clock, but not being permitted to go
ashore, I cannot speak particularly of the place—-
it presents a very unprepossessing appearance from
the river. We did not stop, but proceeded on our
way.immediately.

On • Saturday afternoon a very unpleasant alter-
cation occurred between two of the members be.
'longing to Capt. Hill's Company, in relation to a
Faro Bank which one of them owned, whom, he
stated, had robbed him: and being in liquor, heran
down the cabin, exclaiming, "I am robbed! I am
robbed!" and jumped upon a centre table and split
it to -pieces. He was immediately arrested, tied
with ropes, and placed under guard. On Sunday
morning both companies were formed in a line in
the cabin, when the several articles of War were
read by the Adjutant in relation to the punishment
liable to be imposed for riotous and disorifiiiiy con-
duct; immediately after this he was tried by a
Court Martial.

The Legislature adjourned until the sth of Jan.
nary. It it supposed that no election will be had
this session.

Exports of Nichipu.
From a publication in the Detroit Free Press,

Made on the authority of the Deputy Collector,
we learn thatthe Exports from the Port of De-
troit. for the year 1846, amounted in value to $2,-
495,335 50. There has also been exported in the
same period of time, from' the Port of Monroe,
Michingan, articles to the value of $800,241 06.
Exported from the Port of St. Joseph, valued at
$601,555 08. All other places, $750,47 15 50.
Total value of exported articles $4,647,608 04.

I have just been informed that the name of the
person arrested is Jour( .L.M.syrrELD, and he was
tried on charges Nos. 1 and 3, but it being hisfirst
offence he was acquitted, although he was inform-
ed by the Colonel that had be been tried by a Gen-
eral Court Martial be would have been shot. He
dismissed him with some excellent advice.

Yours. IL C, P.

I.x.i.tanircrros or Gov. YOLTSO.—This ltrerno-ny was celebrated at the Executive Cha ber in
Albany on the Tat inst., in presence of al crowd
of people. After taking the oath of office, Gov.
Young retired, his health being too feeble te admit
of his addressing the assembly.

DIPVICOLTT SETTLED —The difficulty between
Messrs. BAILEY and DAVIS, in Oongrees, which
led to a challenge to fight a dueOias been amica-
bly settled, through the intervention of mutual
friends.

cci. The ten companies of Volunteers called for
fromblississippi were reported ready on the 19th
ult., within one day of the time appoiutedlby the
cusWernor. The new regiment is now complete,
with the exception of the election of field Officers.
Bravo!

"PIC' V.111(31211A VOLUNTEERS.—Five out of the
six companies which rendezvoused at.Richmond
were ; expected to embarkon Monday foi: Old
Point. Comfort, Where the entire Regiment will
probably assemble previous to departing for Mexi-

7One of tbe:iolunteer companies noW ratse
in,; in Boston is atii4 to be composed entirel3- of
students of law and medicine. I

03- The Meadville Democrat comes to us in a
new dress, and grettlyenlarged. It'is an atdy con.
ducted paper, and we wish ft abundant success.Tux NI:Iv Im's. ItzursiesT.—The new regi-

ment of ,volunteers, from New YOrk, was expect-
ed to'sail far the seat ofwar on Tuesday, in three
vessels chartered for the purpose: Col Bankheati,
who has for many years commanded thatatation,
accompanies them.

Ma.4.0f."1.14VapiX42

RELtIF FOIL IRELAND..--Nearly $5,000, contri-
buted in New York for the relief of the suffering
Irish, went out in the Cambria smFriday hist. Of
thia.sum•$3,000 was the result of the public move-
ment.,last wool!. .

•#,ki:--..:*:
•, --,.tA,..,,..:

E=M

Ijosizsin xington Ta.,
papers state that oti,Ai iiiigl*ilfath47th inst., ag
tit tir tt*endonsi,Mr4v;strikM_ ,•ocCurred in
Pkat,•74oitinit3,l;lllithnure of iktr;-•tatigieir, in the

ttte-klousa Mountain, Athaseven miles

licfm tojnifto gt, was burned to the :around, Mr.
Pettigrew and -irme,of his-children were absent
from .home,. tiut on returning in the -'Morning,
fonnd the wife and fire children burned andlfrozen
to.death.

•OLD MI nicxr"—l'be folloainr tciairiTa-s.ti"—The _

given at the Mitchelland AnnstrOng dintier in
Cincinnati, with:. Cbarnberlain, formerly ofBeaver,
generally known in; the army by the familiar title
of "Old Medieine:"l

By 'G. IV. Bradbury..—Surgeon Chrimberlain.--While we remember with proper gratitude the pa-
triotism of thosi volunteers whose mission to Mex-
ico it was to slay the foe, let us-not, in the distri-
bution of our honors, forget theroan Whose skill
has saved as many lives in ourranks,ashis _broth-
er hefoes destroyed in.the ranks of the enemy.

cl:?•At a Public Dinner given in Cincinnati, to
Cot. Mitchell and Adjutant Armstrong of the Ohio.
Regiment,, the followihg seniiment was read by
PETER ZINN,Esq. ; We indorse it most cordially:

Wihnoes Proriso:—May all future acquisitions
of territory, by this republic, be "an.extension of
the area offreedom," and nothing else.

13.tvrixons Sure Bustanzro.—During the yew
1896 there were built in the city of Baltimore
seventy-four 'vessels, with an aggregate tonnage of
11.198 tons. In 1845 the numberbuilt was eighty
with an aggregate tonnage of 11,192 tons.

LOCAL MATTERS.

MAYORALTY IN ALLEGHENY
We think the Democratic Convention of Alle-

gheny city made an excellent selection of a Candi-
date, in the person of Camitts P. Waisrox. He
is a young man, a Mechanic and well qualified to
discharge the duties of the office. His private
character is above reproach; and he is popular
with the citizens irrespective ofparty.

Weiplace his name at the bead ofothe paper
this Morning.

For isome reason rthe 'Whig candidate is unpopu-
lar with many influential members of his own
party.i We conks:a we knownothing against Mi.
Cassrazw., personally; we have beard no charge
derogatory-to his character uttered-, yet wearesold
that a large portion of the Whig party will cast
their suffmges for Mr. W}IIIITOS. •

The Natives wilt do but little; their candidate
has no personal' popularity, and the party has no
strength, nor will it ever have in this enlightened
age and country. •

The "Citizens" have no candidate, so we pre-
sume theyy.vill be compelled to content themselves
with one of th'e nominees.

There is not much excitement yet on the sub-
ject; our friends over the water, like ourselves,
paxticipated strongly in the confusion of the *nil'.
tary movements to. think or talk much of civil

George L. Robinson, rsq. who has been an-
nounced as acandidate,has, we are informed, with'
drawn. He intends to support Mr. Whiston.—
That is right, and it is an eel that will not be for-
gotten.

cc? Mr. mit waine has answered the interroga-
tories of the National Reformers satisfactorily.—
His letter is published in the Dispatch of yester-
day.

We understand that the members ofthis party
will cast their votes fur Mr. next
Tuetalay. - •

RIMEMMI

,~'. -,~_

MEETING" OF TH NEPTUNE
We take pleasure inlaying betore our readers

the followkag !Rambla and Resolutioris, adopted
at a meetingpf this corntninv j

_

Was sus: thorrias- Ai RoWleY, Hiram
nedy, Kincaid, JohnstonElliot,R. B. Young,
Jos. Wilso,b, 1,1". Potter John- Dalzell;Eli-
as Fausti•john 13. GUrniarl,
Armstrong,'"freis.l3.-lAvliel, Jai. Hull and Robert
Porter, mplhl re cif the Neptune-Fire Conapany,
have volunteered their services to the general Gov-
eratneuti.antii the termination ofthe existing" war,
iind haVing; a-Short ti -me since, changed theif Char-
acter and occupations as peaceable and industrious
citizens,for the_arducis and hazardous duties of
military life, it becomes us, their fellow members
who remain, to. give _some expression, however
faint, to our feelings on the occasion, Therefore,be it

Resolved, That we hereby lender to those whohave lately•left us, our heartful wishes for their
safety and success. As members of the Neptune
they have always shown themselves to be fearlessand energeticfiremen—may they prove themselves
equally good soldiers on the field of battle. Intheir new capacity, in whatever climate, and un-
der whatever cirumstances they may be. thrown,
may they still be found, as they ever have been at
the sound of the Alarm Bell, hard at work in thehottest of thc fire. May those who return to us,
bring report of battles won lor the country, and
honorachieved for themselves, and may those who
fall be found with "theirback sto thefield and their
front to the feo." It will be our partto provide
that theirfame need no trumpets.

Resolved, That we regret exceedingly the loss
from our body of such n valuable proportion ofits
members; but that, at the same time, we feel a
swellingpride in commending to the notice and
admirrtion of our fellow citizens, the example of
these of our number, whose philanthropy and pa-
triotism consist in something more substantial than
the theorising ofReformists and the speech making
of political men. In-time of peace. they showthemselves willing and prompt to. hazard their
lives for th& protection of our property—in time
of war, to shed their blood for the maintenance
ofnational honor. Ofa truth "their actions speak."

Resolved, That in time of emergency we want
no better men than those wh'O have volunteered
from our company, to man the Engine of,State;
and that, should Governor Shunk find it necessary
a third time to handle the bell rope, theNeptune
Fire Co. has "a few more left of the same sor ,"
who will obey the summons with alacrity.

Resolved, That these resolutione be published in
one or more of the city-papers, and that copies
thereof be sent.to those of our coropaey who are
at present in Mexico.

JOHNRQUENAN,
WM. M.' EDGAR,"
JOHN R. HAGUE,
GEO. FUNSTOiti,
J. H. YOUNG,
JOHN D. BAILEY,

Conmeitterfrom the Neptnae Fire Co

BOARD OF TRADE.

aj*There is a ieport in circulation, that Mr.
M'lt..wAta-s, if elected. will appoint Geot H. Scott,
of the Fifth Wardrto the post'-of High Constable.
We are authorized to say that such a rumor is en-
tirely without foundation. Dlr. Milwaine has
made no promises to his friends as to the appoint-
ments, and will make none. -

At theAnnual Election held last evening in- the
Rooms of. the Board of Trade, the following named
gentlemen were elected officers of the Association
for the current year:

President—Thomas Bakewell.
Fire Presideuts—N. B. Craig, F. Lorenz.

. Treartuer—rJames Marshall.
Secretary—C. 0.Loomis. ,

Directors. •

Wm. J. Totten, John 3,l*Faden,
W. Barker, George Ogden,
R. Bell, John Shipton,
T. S. Clarke, George Weyman,
J. Carothers, Joshua Hanna,
W. H. Denny, W. W. Wallace,
Joe. Pennock, S.F. Von Borinhorst,
James' May, John Shea;
R. E. Sellers, W. R. Murphy,
James Dalzell, 3d.Robertson.
W. A.-Hill,

SECOND PENNSYLVANIA RgG4piT
FIELD OrrinEns.—Colonel--Wx. B. Roar:ere,

of Fayette County Volunteers. Lieut. Colonel
Jito. GE.tatir, of American Ilighhulders. .Majcir

Blt DLL

STArr.=Adjutant—B. F. -Drrrom.t of Philadel-
phia Ranger. Quartermaster tiergitant-;--J"Kstra
Joansox. of Westmoreland Guards. Sergeant
Major—Rica...an Itrikfrena.ax.. ofReading Ar-
tillerists. Drum Major—J. W. TINKER.

F..kl-ETTE VOLUNTEERS
Au election was held yesterday for officers of

the layette County Volunteers, which resulted as
follows:Those who have given circulation to the above

rumor with a view to injure our candidate, will
—perhaps—be magnanimous enough to correct it.
We use no unfair means to defeat Mr. Adams, and
we tinst none will be used against him; we are
anxious that the election should be conducted
honorably by all Krties.

THE FIELD OFFICERS

Captain—WtLx.l Am ,QrAt In in the room of
COI. Roberto.

Ist Licut.--Jonst STIIIIOZON. •

2d Lieut.--STZWART SPTX#II.
2d Lieut. Jr.....E.I3WAND

Though many have been disappointed by the re•
suit of the election on Thursday, we are pleased
to say that no difficulty has yet occurred--as
was anticipated by some; all submit to the fiat of
the majority. The members of the Regiment
have-every confidence in the skill, and courage of
the officers elected, and we doubt not appoint-
ments made by the Colonel will be fully satisfac-
tory

SWORD :PRESENTATION

AMERICAN HIGHLANDERS.
Captain—Joss. Hureenaara, in the room

of Lieut. Col. Geary.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
We notice the following appointments by the

President in the last Union.

Our citizens should not forget the sword presen•
tation today. • The' mombers of the Neptaine En-
gine company have purchased a splendid sword s
which will be presented to Captain Porter at 2
o'clock this afternoon; at the Engine House. Mr.
Burke has been appointed to deliver the address on
the occasion. The ceremony will be deeply in-
teresting.

Contributions for, the Vatunicert—We trust the
Committee appointed on Wednesday, night maybe
successful in their efforts to raise money maio her
necessaries for the Volunteers of this Regiment
We understand that not more than one thoUsand
dollars were collected for the First Regiment, and
that amount canoe;off a few persons. We hope
the new Committeajwill meet with more success.

Samuel H. Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, to be
Assistant Quarterinaster, with the rank of Cap-
tain.

John W. Shngett; df Pennsylvania, to be Assist-
ant Commis.sary,, With the rank of Ca_ptain`. •

Benjamin S. Muhlenbergi of PgnnsTtivania, to be,
Surgeon.

Gebrge Dock, of Pennsylvania; to be Assistant
Surgeon.

Mr. Montgomery is at present a private in the
Westmoreland Guards, if we are not mistaken as

to the person. Mr. Shugart, was one of the edi•
tors of the "Daily Pittsbuigher."

The Central Rail Road.—James Clarke, of Indi•
ana, has addressed a letter to the "Apalachian-
urging the importance of this route to the people
ofPennsyl van ia, and Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
in particular.-- He has opened a new set of books
in Blairsville, in which he will receivp subsriptions
to the stock.

We published the abstract of the Governor's
message yesterday morning in a form as intelligi-
ble as it came to us by the wires. If there is any
thing in if not easily comprehended, blame the
lightning and not our compositors.

We shall publish the official when it comes.

The alcciiktit from Gun Cotton.—Fenner is the
name of theloung Man in wliose hands the pistol

' was when the cotton exploded, which resulted in
the iliath of Lewis Nalidee; Capt.Miller. testified
to the eoroner'sJurY that "he is a veryinnffensiv,e
young man; he has, always borne a good charac•
ter; do not think that he would be guilty ofan act
of this kind wilful y." He is from Armstrong
county.

Duquesuc Grays.4-We this morning publish an
interesting letter from our friend "11. C. P.," (print.
ers will recognize the initials,) who isnow on his
way to the wars, with Capt.Herion. It he should
chancel° see this morning's Post, we wish him
to undergtand that we are thankful for his favor,
and hope to hear frotn him often.

MENEM

MASONIC

Mayor's Office.For several days the' business of
the Police has been very dull. This may be-at-
tributedto the presence of the iOluiteers. A few
vagrancy cases are all thlt we can report from the
tombs.

, „

r .

$i Word.

cxj* No person has yet appeared to claimthe re.
ward offered for the "conviction of the fellows who
steal the Pose. We;regret it, for they have not.
Stopped the practice!

(a.p.ach meinberof the Irish. Greens was pro
vided with a copy Of the. song puidished by us
yesterday. They w4I have, music, on the way.

AdministrOttitiu Nokite.

Now 13.091.ca.-just

sword will !be. presented to 11ient.
ran, of the.Greens, this afternoon, at 'the Walton
liouse, FifthWard.

ozy.Capt. Seeley withdrew from the contest for_
the office of Major,'•on Wednesday, previous to
Me opening of the poPs.

Snow Storm.—.-Yeterday morning 'was rainy
and disagreeable--in the evening the streets were
covered with snow. Winter has fairly set in, we
think. - •

Presentatizm.—A Sword will be presented to
Francis Von Swarttan, 0. S., of the Independent
Greens, this day, at.5 o'elock, at the house of Aug-
ust Faller, on behalf of the company, by Capt.
Robert Porter, as a token of their confidence and
esteem. ;.

- lIIBERNIA.

For the Morning Post.
Mn. EDITOR W. R. ROBERTS is elect-

ed Colonel of the Second Pennsylvania Regicient,
'notwithstanding the efforts of Messrs. ,Hampton,
Miller, and hostof other small fryi of Pittsburgh,
}humeri; Hurd, and Mcßennan of Washington
county-,. ,t0 elect Capt. Naylor, by all means in
their.power. The handbill, intended to stigmatize
one of our best:citizens, dirl mot even save them.—
The public <would like to know what business
Washington county bad to interfere in this wetter?
Theyhave no volunteers even oircred• How ma-
ny of the above Col6hel-makent would even stand
gun cotton? .OUTSIDER."

. (CA cheat of Ca..ipeow's Toole All/ be sold at
111.'Kenna's this eveut,ng at,7 ,

~:~'~-a«r~+~~,~~ Vii, ,t..~: ~~ s' ~
~ ~'s~,~'"}~*:R~~.~~.~r,~.~::_=.~;~'~;
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i.9111.11010R8...111e. 1.r- 1c;----4.-..--,,-,.------ --'4 1:1EAD QUARTERS, •
1. ./,' Second Regiment Pennsylvania Yohinteers,

Prrrsarzion, Jan. 7,1847.-Tine'Regfinent will prepiire itself'for.marening
in the,fellowing order:.CompanyF., Captain Naylor,and COnipanyK.,
Captain Miller, will embaik on boardAi steamer

'Brunettilitlo'o'clock, A. M., on Friday', the Bth
inst.,,nntlei command of Major Brindell. .

-..

ComPany A.,Captain Loeser, and Company 4.,-
Gapt. Williams, will embark on board the steamer
Anthony Wayne, at 12 o'clock, M., on Friday theBthinst, 'under command:ofCaptainLoeser. - .--z , :

Company E., Captain Johnson, and CompanyH., Captain Quail, will embark on board the steam-er, North Carolina at 3 o'clock, P. 111.,..iinFriday'Ocommand.the Bth insundeiComand ofLieutenant Colonel
Geary

doppiny, C., Captain Wilson. and Companyt.,
Captain Murray, will embarkon board the steamerWisconsin at 10 o'rlock, A. M., on Satinday, the9th inst., under command-Of Captain Wilson.

Cotnyany 1., Captain Porter; andCoMpany, 8.,
Captain Humphreys,will embark on board the
steamer Cambria,at-.12 o'clock, M., on Saturday,
the 9th inst., under command of Colonel:Roberts.

Captains ofCompanies willbe held accountable
that all the Subsistence Stores and other public
property under 'their -charge' ,are placed .9 boardthe.tratispolts previoifs to the hour designated fortheir departure. '

The Commanding. Officer expects a strict and
prompt compliance with the above orders.

By cornmand orCel. Wx. B. ROBERTS.
BENJ., F. DUTTON,

Adj't 2d Reet Penna.-Volunteers.

tit r, A a, sex..

•

r •

iutc6rdance
, with the rrorvislimikof an act ofthe General As-
tenthly ofthe Commonitealth ofPennsylvania, pro
Siding for.tht inCorporation ofthe city ofPittatturgh;•-•and ofthe aimplement to said act, I, WilliamKerr, •
May& of'said do issue this, my Proclamation,
declaringthit on the SECOND TUESDAY of Jinn-

, ary,A. D. 1.847, being the l2th day of that months"the freemen or each ward ofsaid city? qualified
to tote for members ofthe House ofßepresentativet
of this Compionwealth, will meet together at the
usual places of holding elections in their, respective
ward., and elect by ballot one person in each andevery ward _qualified to serveastt, members ofAi.Route ofRepresentatives-ofthis Commenwitltli;itr
be a Memberrd the SelectCouncil,except the -e4tithland ninth wards, .from each of which wards-Threepersona are to be elected, qualified as aforeetid, tobe members ofthe Select Cotiricil;*orie'fiiiiit-itteltV

, said wards to-seise for one year; and one for twoyears,' and one- ler three years- Ind five persions,
qualified as aforetaid, in each and every-ward, tobe
members ofthe Common Council. , And that on thesame daythe citizens ofthe said-wards will; at the
places aforesaid, elect by ballot a citizen of the said
city, qualified to be elected a member efthe Houserof Representatives of this Commonwealth,..,, 173,a-b,Mayor ofsaid city.

Given under my hand and seal ofsaid,city ofPittsburgh, this 30th day of Deceinbei 4846. l'jiT
janfi-te _ . WILLIAM.KERR, Akiy0,17.,.

On Wednesday evening lost, at his residence. in
Mifflin township,, Col. Jixss PATTEILSON, in his
79th year.

His funeral will take place this morning., at 11
o'clock, from his late residence in:Mifflintownship.

TY PARTNER, gr.Liggett, and'
tin, Eaq.,,,Nvill attend, Q my unfinishedbusi-ness, and...l recommend them tothe pitionsgo ofmyfrienda. " Iinn authorized state that they re-c.eive the calmed-and assistance ofthe Ron: R: Bid/die. Office 2ds-tory'of Btrke, quildingi,4th strea,betiveen Wood and Mirket. • ' I

janS-ly • - SAMUEL W. BLACK.",
Workmen Wanted.AITANTED,.. at-the Iron.Rop.:Yard r n few necldVV workmen in Iron, to whom constant employ.meat will be given if early applied for.ianerlwd' '

. . J?TOlitirf
For Sale or nen',

BRICK. 11bUSEendin:Allogheny city, in,the occupancy of Mr. Charles 11.14p;sdioin';
lug the-residence of Judge green. Tfielotextendeto the Canal.

Alsofor rent two, -houses O'n'teit Common Onein the occupation ofthe Rev Wm Preston; the otherof John BisSel; adjoining my residence: The aboie
property is nearly new and finished ip thebestetyle,Possession will be delivered on the isi'ofApril nett.janfl.tf : - :Tflt)s,lllWlN,

An adjourned communication of Zerbliaboel gay
Royal Arch Chapter 162, will be held thisevening,
January Bth, A. L. 5847. By order df tins Most
Excellent High Priest. • ,

.

jan 8 A. M'CAM.MON, SeC'y. -

T SB,ERGII 1105V1T.A.44,TTNDEtt THE 'CHARGE OF THE' SIEPtERIf OF
,MERCY.-Drs. Annuals, Gazzasi;' Bsareil didmcmEAL, General Attending. Physicians; Dr, Wvit-riLintit4l, Physician for the Gerntaiis.:--Therastitiatliinis nom/open fpr the reception ofpatients,

A...nava:to Dtiss--:-Tuesdays and Fridays; fro t: a
to 10 o'clock,A. M, Cases of accidents cali'btio-ceii,ed at any time, - . r _

I -will pay the above reward to any person
who will give me information which will lead to
the detection-and conviction of the scoundrel %or
scoundrels who are An the -habit of stealing the
Daily Post each moming_from the doors of the
subscri bets. _ L. - HARPER

- -
_Criancri—Three dollars:a weekin the gerierilwardr- five dollars with a private roord..- .11fedir.M.rnt.tendance it included in - theae.cbargenpaynientif tobe-made two weeks in advance,,,::

Any phyviclan. can ,send petientsio then Hospital,and continue to attend.them t.litirtY-trild all_Pytierstcan engage any ph.Vsioian he cho'oses. hrciliess cakesthe Institittion will not be,retrpiinaible for. the, pltVei-stian'h fees; each person will settle with auchlditiiii-cians. Leeching is an extra charge.
As army free patients will bereceived es th, meansofthe Institution will permit. Pereonswith cPIA4,-.ous. diseases will not be received limit. accedutled3-tions can be prepared-sufficiently...ampleany danger that the othet.inmete.eivOuld incur.All the physicians ' ill'attetr twicea week to Visit'the Hospital; and will deputeone ef-theii nuniherYoattend the sick in the meantime.
Advice will be given gratituonsly to out-door pa-lieats and Friday! at 10,.A.
'Pecuniary- arrangements will be attended tob 3 acommittee ofthe 13rotherliood'Of Se. Joiiephii; whichfor the present consists of James-Blakelyi-Eaq.,JamesMay, JohnS.Cosgrave, JohnCoyle and ArthurTiernan. . ' faxfstE

cc7-The office of, the -.MORNING POST has at-
tached to it the most extensive Job Printing Estab:
lishment in the city, We are prepared to till all
orders for printing, at the shortest notice, and the
work will be done. in the -best style and On the
lowest terms. • -

1 Chest ofCarpenter ,. Toolsat. Auction.

AT M'Kenna's Auction Store, ,No. 114 Wood
at., 3d door from sth, this evertinir,Friday, lin.

Stn, at 8 o'clock; will be: sold.. withoutreservation,
1 CheatofCarpenter's 'Toole, nearly new; the.Cheat
in particular is a beautiful piece; Of-workmanship

janS . . - P.-td;ICENNA, Auct'r.
jrfinderEftiA

l0 to 71;rinseefiesonddi.hanamedieErnurfCrL2l-
-5feet' stroke: Address JG,Box Igo.324, Pitts-
!milk Post-office. , - janB-2t
Extradritinary bargains la Dry Goods,

At A. 4,MAtSOY S, No. q, Market street.

Dlvidehd..

CIOMPRISING Silks, Shawls,Cashmeres,Mous de
Danes and GingSatni. --A• large stock -of,: Al-

pacu and Aliiiiiii,:blerinos;Cloak Sniffs, Calicoes,
Flannels, Plaids White Gorniii, 'ilibtions, Laces,
Hosiery, Gloves,_ Crivate,-BCsifs, Under-shirts and DtaWers, 'lrish -Line-no, 'Table- Cloths,
Diaper, Napkins, Crash; bleached and brown Mus-
lin!, Ticking;: Stripes; Checks, Blankets, Counter-
panes, Plaid Litiseye,'Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds,Ale:
sin° Cassimereg, Vestingi; Broad Cloths, Tilot and
Beaver Cloths,. All ofwhich willhe offered-at-less
'than Auction pricesiiri order toyeduce the stock for
the:Spring trade,.

„, ,The following are same of the pries! Millie de .Leine as low as 121, well worth and usually sold at
25 cents; real ParisianCasbinere, only 25 cents; hea
vy twilled and plain Flannels for 25 eta.; .A.lpactas
as low as 25 cents. usual price 50, Merinos for 31cts;
Scotch _Gingham& at 20 cents; Canton Flannels cts;
Cassinetts at the „estra low price cif 72-eta; black
worsted', Hese only 21 cts. FrenchLinen Handker!chiefs, very fine; for 24f, 8-4 .brown.Linen.TableCloths only .50 cts. Kentucky liens front 18 et, up.
Calicoesat abant-onclalf their usualprice.' - -

Purchutra will please bearin mind-that the re-
diction in pricuwill not be confined to a feiv lead-
iig,articles only, hut the whole stock. Every article
Will be offered at immense bargains. . -

A. A. MASON;
No 62 Betardtst:

OFFICE OF TILE Auxonntarßionnt 0.
Pituburgh,January Ist, 1846.:THE President and Managers ofthe “Company:forerecting a Bridge'over-.the river.Alleghley,opposite Pittsburgh, in the County of. Allegbenye•havethis day declared a . dividendof two dellatir olieach'share cifdie capital stock ofthe company,outof,tha profits of the list six menthe; which will bekpaid"to stockholders, or their legal-repreeentatihs,on, or after the 11th instant.'

jau2-dtdw2t JOHN'HARPER; Tieaserer:::
NOVICE.

ALL Persons indebted toibe.est#o /Ion:net, lateofthe eitfofPi ttibnigb deiiiMettiatehereby fey:tested to make payment without-444;and till persons havinglust claims against the sameare tegneeted to present tltem,dikly nuthenticAtedfoe settlement;to ,the subscribers., , •
-

•. .
N. 11.0LAir.5.,,,-

.

' J.OIIN- SNIDEkian4d3w Exutithl of ebtaiebf Bonnet dead.
Notice.

ALLpersons interested in the' opening ofCleatsStreet, from Elm street to Pennsylvania,Avenue.in theStith Ward, lire' herebynotified,ibitaPlanand, specifications of the'opening orsaid 'steed:arenow, depoaited in the officeofthe itecoiditig,Regula.;tor,-for public examination and inspection, as diiec-tedby Ordinanceofthtt 4th of .1F46, an.thotising the opening of the said street. •A,
E. DdeGOWAIN, ;"'

According Regulator;
City ofPittsburgh.BM=THOMAS ar..axaßsoALl‘,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, Lowile'shi-
tugs, Fourth street.. „ jaa7-1± EXTR teT from Section 10th of an' Act entitled,~An•Adt to , ittidirise- etiif to be 'brought upon theoffiCial _bond &WilliamB. Miteliell, late Superin-terldent.,, ' - • - .!

Dried
13ARRELS,just received andfor sale' by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
jan7 170 Liberty at:

NTEW °dash!, Sugar;'slllids. new crop, N. O.
11 Sugar, ,rime article, just,received and for sale

by . D:MILLEI
jan7 • - ' • 170 Liberty et.-

TIOLL BUTTERFt Obis., justreceived andTot,J[V. sale by . MILLER & RICKETOW,,jan7 170Liberty at.
.

•y ARD-10 Kegs Leaf Lard, justreceived and for
.1.4 sale by MILLER Fr'lllCKETgdlst,r,'

janf -110 170 Liberty

TAKE noticethat the undersigned has ailinhiis-
toted on the estate ;of her hasbandy EdwardForma, deed; brick-Maker; late,of. the ,City of Pitts-burgh. All having claiinh willplease prehent them,

properly authenticated,tbr payment; and indebt-ed will please call and pay .otf and aettitk their ac=
until forthwith, and ea‘ve eget&

JULjan2-dlw* IA FORAM.
Rensittiknees

-“Atid anyowner or.owners ofground lying on .theline:of such street, Lane, or Alley, *lto shall 'itoi3-eider-that hei she,.or shey,shall:sidfir ditaligii tibiathe opening Or widenirg.of thellunp, may :apply bypetition, to the noat,CoutOr quarterSositons ofCounty of Allegheny.!,, - ANS;

DT THE -PACKET' /20TH.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, respectfully inform
their friends and the public generally, that on

the 10th inst.r thi3y Will doss theirremittances forthe Packet which will leave-New,York: on;thei6th
inst., forLiverpool; anyone desirous ofremitting to
their Mende will apply immediately—Drafts 4satred
on the Royal Banks of IRELAND, foe'anyasurn notless than One pound sterling, 'and payable in anyBanking Institutitinitt IRELAND.—AIso, on Meisrs.•Prescott, Groat, Ames & Co., Bankers, LONDON;payable at Tiny Bank in ENGLAND, .SCOTLANDor WALES; Agents for

• • ROCHE; BROTHERS &
jan6- • .• New York:

. .

A. MEMORIAL of EgYpt; The Red Sea; The
-,Wilderness, of Sin and Paran, Mount Sinai,Jerusalem and otherprincipal' localities ofthe Holy,Land; visited in 1842, With brief notesofa'throughFrance, -Rome, Naples, Constantinople'andthe Danubetby George Fish, L. 13...0ne sol- 12

• Life-in New York, by the autbor of f ,The, oldwhite meeting House,", 18rno,Price 59. cts.Message froni Godi'or 'thoughts on religion forthinking min; by R. John' Cittriming,;D: Ihare a message- from' God -unto thee = Mo.,price 371 cents. • ' • '' • •:: -
Sketches of North Carolina, historical and hie;

graphical, illustrative of theprinciple& ofa portion
oftbe early • settlers, by Res.• Wm. Henry F005e......For saleatthe.Bookstore of

. ELLIOTT Sc GNGLISII,dec29. Market at. betiieen 3d and ,Rlr-sts. .

'CCOIINTANTS, INSTITUTE; N.-F.; 'mi..'FifthandMisikeiT. ate. Personsdesiring to eompl2ticootie .of. instillolen in 'MerCantile.'or Streaniticiat
before the opening. of the1)11111r:ft :IILIIII\I: 1 * teprillridOlß

Ii '; ' 0 13th Ialai rariefiate-. iv. /n ordecto. truisms-etre
binst prn, pt atiendance upon -every tnenilter.classes,' Mr,Duff hail engaged the asalaamice•Of Mt.
DAlcAflieter,au expetienceit Maim": for
Pentnnnship and,Meraantile Calculations;.arttatal.Mr. D.can devote a few bourn each gay,to%Postiog
Merchant's Books: PrefesSional, assistance' given-in
*crease ofdifseulty with honks of accounts.,., Henriof-hissineas;4ll?, t0.4;A. M , 2 to 4;and 7 itk9,o. M.

TjEINTING*IIAPEII.-;-.. £

Jrj 100 reams Imperial News, 22 b' 32;
50 " ; Double Meditimiltbraft;

44 :24 1ry•37;.-'6 " Extra " .518:byi41;
Yell. Steamboat; 20.4240F.

10 " " Envelop, ;
30. " •.7i' 19 by 24;-H

dc3l • ; N.l4ELlpll;BlllTesid iC

Cocoa a . . hoe* ate.

SBOXES Baker's and Fong( Cocoa;
.5 ,6 Broina; :•.' .
2 , - Cocoa:Paster5 .4 NorfolkChocolate; -

5 " c. 'Oakes fq. .
1 case FreriekPhocolatz;eipressly. for !iling..For silo by J D WILLIAMS ttx CO:dec.2s 116Wootfit

Pittsburgh Naririgatlon Attll-:ltSriit,734ll,l•o
• -., - ,••ranee Clompaiwp . -, ,r j-,-

•:, Offtee; No.' 21, %Maiket ,_ Strett...- ' •
..' -

-

- --, illlECTollifi: ,- -: "

:-•_,,, • :'

Afichael Allen, ••

• 1William Ebbs,
C:'Ansfitatz, - ;

••

• Lewis-Flutehel/ly, • ',-
Thos. Bakewell, . _Fred. Lorenz; -.• ' • :.._

Robert Beer, '
-

' hiiies'alay., ..'

' • '• - iiw. poifidtr.ter.z-,:n•:. ,---i• f..ii
. - . .

Reiozor .14,iisr:e„r, ...*Tprrizor.:_ -•:,:k

•

FRESH FIWIT*-30-bis.-M.R.
• i•'"' loo,lbs.'Sinytria

100 44: !..%

- • 500 ~4•° Zante Cannata;200 44. liontautPitinee;
100 44 Genoa Citron;4,1.”.„1.e.h0ri1ic.Orange Peel,Iostore and tOfeatelti:J I YVILLL9M6 &Pp.,d c24 '' • - • 210 Wood at

:m7,20416111 ' .• I.

fIORN-44 Sapks Otelled.Corn, fgreate byrde3o FRIENDASEXAcc
. • Peaohosliollio,•,.,

Qn ITUSHF6I43-DEfoicopoitolies•ctwelfesl; 2 .1.-bbl, Roll. Butter, perAbyamer lirdaupg-ion, tor solo by ;FRIEND _REMY `6E'Co
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